Deposition and clearance of a water-reactive vapor, methylphosphonic difluoride (difluoro), inhaled by rats.
Rats were exposed by both inhalation and noninhalation routes to carbon-14-labeled methylphosphonic difluoride (difluoro) or its hydrolysis products. Exposed rats were serially killed and dissected so that the movement of the radiolabel could be traced over 7 days. Hydrolysis products cleared rapidly after noninhalation administration (t 1/2 less than 24 hr). The deposition of inhaled difluoro was mainly in the maxillo- and ethmoturbinates, and clearance was mainly by mucociliary clearance and swallowing. Constants were calculated for relating doses of difluoro to various respiratory tract tissues as a function of total deposited vapor. These constants indicate that the maxilloturbinates in the anterior of the nose receive more than four times the dose of difluoro than do the ethmoturbinates, whereas the trachea and lung receive much lower doses than do the nasal tissues. The derived constants may be applicable for calculating doses to respiratory tract tissues for other inhaled vapors that do not saturate the mucus (e.g., irreversibly react with water).